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$5RVʋʢɨIʝɠ
+HɪʙʖQɒ 3ɠԩHFʤLʝɚ

Together, we can ensure that all children are safe
from sexual abuse and can provide assistance and
support to victims who are on the path to healing.
You can help in these efforts by offering your prayers
for healing and protection.
This rosary will help you to lift up their needs in
prayer, offering them to God through Mary who
offers her loving protection to all her children.

+RZWR3UD\WKH5RVDU\
† Make the sign of the cross. Holding the crucifix, say the
Apostles’ Creed.

3UD\HUWR6W0LFKDHO
WKH$UFKDQJHO
St. Michael the Archangel,
defend us in battle.
Be our defense against
the wickedness and snares of the Devil.
May God rebuke him, we humbly pray,
and do thou,
O Prince of heavenly hosts,
by the power of God,
thrust into hell Satan,
and all evil spirits,
who prowl about the world
seeking the ruin of souls. Amen

† On the first bead, say an Our Father.
† Say one Hail Mary on each of the next three beads, one for
Faith, one for Hope, and one for Charity. Say the Glory Be.
† Go to the main part of the rosary. For each of the five
decades, announce the Mystery, then say the Our Father. On
each of the small5beads of the decade, next say ten Hail Marys
while meditating on the Mystery. Then say a Glory Be.
(After finishing each decade, some say the following prayer
requested by the Blessed Virgin Mary at Fatima: “O my Jesus,
forgive us our sins, save us from the fires of hell, lead all souls
to heaven, especially those who have most need of your
mercy.”)
† After saying the five decades, say the Salve Regina (Hail,
Holy Queen), followed by this dialogue and prayer:
V.5Pray for us, O holy Mother of God.
R. That we may be made worthy of the promises of Christ.
Let us pray. O God, whose only-begotten Son, by his life, death,
and Resurrection, has purchased for us the rewards of eternal
life, grant, we beseech you, that meditating on these mysteries
of the most holy rosary of the Blessed Virgin Mary, we may
imitate what they contain and obtain what they promise,
through the same Christ our Lord. Amen.5
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$3UʋɆʑɠIʝɠ+HɪʙʖQɒ
9LFʤʖPɡԷ$ʍXȿɏ
God of endless love,
ever caring, ever strong
always present, always just;
You gave your only Son
to save us by his Blood on the Cross.

Gentle Jesus, shepherd of peace,
join to your own suffering
the pain of all who have been hurt
in body, mind, and spirit
by those who betrayed the trust placed in them.
Hear the cries of our brothers and sisters
who have been gravely harmed,
and the cries of those who love them.
Soothe their restless hearts with hope,
steady their shaken spirits with faith.
Grant them justice for their cause,
enlightened by your truth.
Holy Spirit, comforter of hearts,
heal your people’s wounds
and transform brokenness into wholeness.
Grant us the courage and wisdom,
humility and grace, to act with justice.
Breathe wisdom into our prayers and labors.
Grant that all harmed by abuse mi!". find peace in justic8
We ask this through Christ, our Lord. Amen.

7KH$SRVWOHV&UHHG
I believe in God the Father almighty
Creator of heaven and earth.
And in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the Virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate
was crucified, died, and was buried.
He descended into hell;
the third day he rose again from the dead;
he ascended into heaven,
and sits at the right hand of God the Father almighty,
from thence he shall come to judge
the living and the dead.

+DLO+RO\4XHHQ
Hail, holy Queen, Mother of mercy:
Hail, our life, our sweetness and our hope.
To you do we cry, poor banished children of Eve.
To you do we send up our sighs,
mourning and weeping in this valley of tears.
Turn then, most gracious advocate
your eyes of mercy towards us;
and after this our exile,
show unto us the blessed fruit of your womb, Jesus.
O clement, O loving, O sweet Virgin Mary.
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7KH$VVXPSWLRQ
"51)'(5",-& 5 &5#(.)5."5-,.51",5-"5"55*&5
*,*,535)85B05gh9lC
.5",5."65 ,351-5--/'5#(.)5"0(65)35(5-)/&85-5-"5
,,#5."5)(5) 5)5#(5",5)365",5)351-5.%(5.)5"0(5.)5
-",5#(5."5 /&&5!&),35) 5",5)(855*,35 ),5.")-50#.#'-5) 5"#&5
-2/&5/-51")5-%5"&#(!5(51")&(--65.".5 ,351#&&5*,-(.5
."'5.)5",5)(51")5&)(5'%-5/-51")&8
7KH&URZQLQJRI WKH%OHVVHG9LUJLQ
0DU\DV4XHHQRI +HDYHQ
51#&&5'%53)/,5('5,()1(5.",)/!"5&&5!(,.#)(-:5."/-5
(.#)(-5-"&&5*,#-53)/5 ),0,85B-5jk9gnC
As the Mother of our Redeemer, Mary was crowned as Queen of
Heaven. From heaven, she intercedes for us as a loving mother. We
entrust into her maternal care all vulnerable children and young
people, praying that she will intercede on their behalf and keep them5
safe from all harm.

I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy Catholic Church,
the communion of Saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body
and life everlasting. Amen.
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*ORULRXV0\VWHULHV

Said on Sundays and Wednesdays
7KH5HVXUUHFWLRQ
^"35)53)/5-%5."5&#0#(!5)(5')(!5."5>55#-5().5",65
/.5"5"-5(5,#-8_5B %5hj9k7lC
The Father’s gift of healing is a wondrous thing, bringing new life5
and hope from what was pain and despair. We pray for all victims
of child sexual abuse, that they may come to abundant new life in
the Risen Lord.
7KH$VFHQVLRQLQWR+HDYHQ
-5D."5*)-.&-E51,5&))%#(!5)(65D5 -/-E51-5&# .5/*65(55&)/5
.))%5"#'5 ,)'5."#,5-#!".85B.-5g9oC
Jesus ascended into heaven in the presence of his Apostles, making
them his witnesses to the whole world. We too are called to be
witnesses, speaking on behalf of vulnerable children and young
people and helping to build a society where they are safe f,)' those
who would steal their trust and their innocence.
7KH'HVFHQWRIWKH+RO\6SLULW
"351,5&&5 #&&51#."5."5)&35*#,#.5(5!(5.)5-*%5#(5
# ,(.5.)(!/-65-5."5*#,#.5(&5."'5.)5*,)&#'85B.-5
h9jC
"5*#,#.5,)/!".5."5*)-.&-5."5!# .5) 5)/,!85)5&)(!,5#5
."35"#5"#(5&)%5)),-5#(5."5/**,5,))'65-%#(!5."#,5)1(5
- .385.",65."35)&&351(.5)/.5#(.)5."5#.35*,)&#'#(!5."5
))51-5) 5 -/-5",#-.5(5&&#(!5."5*)*&5.)5,*(.(5#(5
"#-5('855 (5."5-'5136515'/-.5)&&35-*%5)/.5.)5*,)..5
"#&,(5(5.)5,.5(0#,)('(.-51",5."35(5!,)15(5&,(5
#(5- .38

6RUURZIXO0\VWHULHV
Said on Tuesdays and Fridays

$JRQ\LQWKH*DUGHQ
51-5#(5-/"5!)(35(5"5*,35-)5 ,0(.&35.".5"#-5-1.5
'5&#%5,)*-5) 5&))5 &&#(!5)(5."5!,)/(85B %5hh9jjC5
Many victims of child sexual abuse suffer in silence for years,
wrestling alone with the agony of their memories and pain. We pray
that the Church may always be a place where they can come to share5
their stories, be received in love and compassion, and be supported
on the path to healing.
6FRXUJLQJDWWKH3LOODU
"(5#&.5.))%5 -/-5(5"5"#'5-)/,!85B5 (5go9gC
The experience of child sexual abuse may leave scars no less profound5
than the scars of a scourging, though they often remain unseen. We5
must strive to make our parish communities places where victims can5
feel safe to share their burdens and to find healing and peace.
&URZQLQJZLWK7KRUQV
(5."5-)&#,-51)055,)1(5)/.5) 5."),(-5(5*&5#.5)(5"#-5
"65(5&)."5"#'5#(55*/,*&5&)%65(5."35'5.)5"#'5
(5-#65Z#&65 #(!5) 5."5 1-<Z5(5."35-.,/%5"#'5,*.&38
B5 (5go9h7iC
Those who have survived sexual abuse may feel isolated from
the community, set apart and unwelcome. Jesus must have felt the
same as the soldiers mocked and tortured him. As members of
Christ’s Body, the Church, we are called to see Christ in our
brothers and sisters in need and offer them our aid, comfort,
and support.

2ʦɠ)Dʃȱʑɠ

Our Father who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name;
thy Kingdom come,
thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread,
and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.

+ʋɵɗ0ʋʢɨ

Hail, Mary, full of grace,
the Lord is with thee.
Blessed art thou among women
and blessed is the fruit of thy womb, Jesus.
Holy Mary, Mother of God,
pray for us sinners,
now and at the hour of our death. Amen.

*Oʝʢɨ%ɏ

Glory be to the Father
and to the Son
and to the Holy Spirit,
as it was in the beginning
is now, and ever shall be
world without end. Amen.
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7KH3UHVHQWDWLRQ
^)/53)/,-& 55-1),51#&&5*#,5-)5.".5."5.")/!".-5) 5'(35
",.-5'355,0&8Z5B %5h9ikC
The experience of child sexual abuse is shattering and can make a
person feel as if his or her heart and world is torn asunder.
We pray for those victims who are seeking healing and strength.
Their path is challenging, but our loving support can make it easier.
)LQGLQJWKH&KLOG-HVXVLQWKH7HPSOH
#-5').",5-#5.)5"#'65Z)(651"35"053)/5)(5."#-5.)5/->5)/,5
.",5(5 5"05(5&))%#(!5 ),53)/51#."5!,.5(2#.38Z5B %5h9jnC
Child sexual abuse affects not only the victim, but his or her family
as well. Our healing efforts must extend to these family members,
to alleviate their pain and anxiety and help them to grow ever
closer to God’s healing love.
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-R\IXO0\VWHULHV

Said on Mondays and Saturdays

7KH$QQXQFLDWLRQ
"(5."5(!&5-#5.)5D ,3E65Z)5().55 ,#8_5B %5g9ifC
"5(!&5,#&5!,.5 ,351#."51),-5.)5&'5",5 ,-85God
wants everyone, especially the most vulnerable, to live in his5peace,
free from all fear and pain. It is our responsibility, as children5of our
loving God, to create an environment in which our children5can
grow up free from fear of those who might hurt or abuse them.
7KH9LVLWDWLRQ
^ 35-)/&5*,)&#'-5."5!,.(--5) 5."5 ),8_5B %5g9jlC
 .,5,#0#(!5."5(1-5.".5-"51)/&5)'5."5').",5) 5
)]-5)(65 ,3]-5 #,-.5.#)(51-5)(5) 5)'*--#)(85"51(.5.)5
",5%#(-1)'(65&#4."65(5) ,5#5(5)' ),.85)&&)1#(!5
",52'*&6515'/-.5,"5)/.5.)5.")-5,)/(5/-5#(5(5) 5")*5
(5"&#(!65) ,#(!5)/,5--#-.(5(5*.#(5-5."35',5
)]-5"&#(!5&)08

&DUU\LQJWKH&URVV
"35*,--5#(.)5-,0#55*--,7365#')(6553,(#(651")5
1-5)'#(!5#(5 ,)'5."5)/(.,365."5 .",5) 5&2(,5(5
/ /-65.)5,,35"#-5,)--855B %5gk9hgC
#')(5"&*5 -/-5,,35"#-5,)--65"&*#(!5"#'5,5."51#!".5(5
."5/,(85)5'/-.515"&*50#.#'-5) 5"#&5-2/&5/-5,5."5
1#!".5(5/,(5) 5."#,52*,#(-65"&*#(!5."'5.)5 #(55
"&#(!5 ,)'5)51")5#-5&#!".5(5&# 85
7KH&UXFL£[LRQ
-/-5,#5)/.5#(55&)/50)#65Z.",65#(.)53)/,5"(-5 5)''(5
'35-*#,#.:Z5(51"(5"5"5-#5."#-5"5,."5"#-5&-.85B %5hi9jlC5
We commend into God’s hands all those who are at risk for child
sexual abuse, those who are doing the hard work of healing, and
those who are not yet ready to begin the healing process. Through5
our prayers, efforts, and sacrifices, may they come to know the peace5
and whole(-- that only God can bring.

7KH1DWLYLW\RI WKH/RUG
"5!05#,."5.)5",5 #,-.),(5-)(85"51,**5"#'5#(5-1&#(!5
&)."-5(5&#5"#'5#(55'(!,65/-5.",51-5()5,))'5 ),5
."'5#(5."5#((85B %5h9mC
Jesus, the Son of God, entered the world as a vulnerable child.
He was not counted among the great and powerful, instead lying in a
manger. We are called to protect all those who are vulnerable,
especially children, by providing them with safe places to live
and grow.
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/XPLQRXV0\VWHULHV
Said on Thursdays

%DSWLVPE\-RKQ
50)#5'5 ,)'5."5"0(-65-3#(!65Z"#-5#-5'35&)05)(65
1#."51")'5 5'51&&5*&-8Z5B .5i9gmC8
0,35"#&5#-5&)0535)65*,#)/-5#(5"#-5-#!".85",5#-5()5,))'5
#(5."5'#(#-.,35) 5."5"/,"5 ),5.")-51")51)/&5",'5"#&,(65
.,3#(!5."#,5.,/-.5(5-.,)3#(!5."#,5#(()(85&&5'',-5) 5
."5"/,"5'/-.5)5."#,5*,.5.)5'%5."5"/,"5(5-)#.35- 5
),5"#&,(8
:HGGLQJDW&DQD
-/-5-#5.)5",65Z)'(65")15)-53)/,5)(,(5 .5'>5 35
")/,5"-5().53.5)'8Z5#-5').",5-#5.)5."5-,0,-65Z)5
1".0,55"5.&&-53)/8Z5B (5h9j7kC
5!/-.5.551#(!5#(5(65 -/-[5').",5-.**5#(5.)5--#-.5."5
)/*&5#(5."#,5.#'5) 5(855'/-.5 )&&)15",52'*&535.%#(!5
.#05-.*-5.)5)'5.)5."5#5) 5"#&,(51")5,5.5,#-%5) 5/-65.)5
50#!#&(.5#(5*,)..#(!5."'65(5.)50).5)(5"& 5) 5.")-51")5
)'50#.#'-85
3UHDFKLQJRIWKH.LQJGRPDQG&DOOWR&RQYHUVLRQ
Z"#-5#-5."5.#'5) 5 /& #&&'(.85"5%#(!)'5) 5)5#-5.5"(85
*(.65(5&#05#(5."5!)-*&8Z5B %5g9gkC
-/-5)&&35*,"5."5)'#(!5) 5)]-5%#(!)'65,'#(#(!5"#-5
",,-5) 5."5(5.)5)( ),'5."#,5&#0-5.)5)85-5'',-5) 5."5
"/,"6515'/-.5)&&35,'#(5&&5&'(.-5) 5-)#.35) 5."5(5.)5
*,)..5"#&,(5(53)/(!5*)*&85"5'--!5'35().551&)'5
/.5#.5#-5--(.#&8

7KH7UDQVILJXUDWLRQ
D -/-E51-5.,(- #!/,5 ),5."':5"#-5 5-")(5&#%5."5-/(5
(5"#-5&)."-5'51"#.5-5&#!".85B .5gm9hC
(5"#-5,(- #!/,.#)(65.,65 '-65(5 )"(5-15 -/-5-5"5.,/&35#-5
#(5&&5"#-5#0#(5!&),385)5'/-.515-50#.#'-5) 5-2/&5/-5-5."35
,575."5*,#)/-5"#&,(5) 5)651),."35) 5#!(#.35(5,-*.85
5'/-.5)5&&5.".515(5.)5#5#(5."#,5"&#(!5(5--/,5."'5) 5
."5&)05) 5)5(5"#-5*)*&8
,QVWLWXWLRQRIWKH(XFKDULVW
Z"#-5#-5'35)3651"#"51#&&55!#0(5/*5 ),53)/:5)5."#-5#(5''),35
) 5'8Z888Z"#-5/*5#-5."5(15)0((.5) 5'35&))651"#"51#&&55
-"5 ),53)/8Z5B %5hh9go7hfC
(5."5!# .5) 5."5/",#-.65 -/-5'%-5*,-(.5"#-5-,# #5) 5
,'#(!5&)085"#-5-,# #5'%-5/-51")&5-5)(5)35) 5",#-.85
5*,35.".5 -/-5'35"&5&&5."51)/(-5) 5"#-5)365')-.5
-*#&&35."51)/(-5/-535."5-2/&5/-5) 5"#&,(5(5
3)/(!5*)*&85
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